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GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. got faU otОоШЬиві from Id P^.)
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pression of the feeling which wee 

• Ms control "I 
ore I have forfeited 

her friendship,” he thought. ‘•An 
insane outburst may do that any 
day, and nothing could be more 
hopeless or more presumptuous.

hi fitter1 tetTJre IdventaL, 
a stranger to

who felt like a reprieved crimin
al. The sentence of death—of 
separation to which he could see 
no end—that had been hanging 
over him was lifted; life 
flash back into his heart and veins:! 
he was almost afraid that the ir
repressible gladness of his voice 
would betray him. “I am delight
ed to hear of your resolution,” he 
went on, “for Dona Zarifa’s sake, 
because I am sure the tragedy has 
been a terrible shock to her, and 
for my own; because I shall have 
the great pleasure of seeing you 
again, and my mother will be able 
to thank you for ySmr wonderful 
kindness tome.”

“What we have been able to do 
has been fully repaid by the plea
sure of your society,” said Don 
Maurizio. “Frankly, it has been 
long since I have met so com
panionable a man: You can be no 
stranger to Miraflores afrer this, 
Mr. Derwent If you like ш as 
well as we ‘‘have learned 
you, there is no question but that 
you will come back.”

“I would cross the world to come 
back!" cried the young man, 

aess of « dove, earnestly.
«thing to offer After this, the farewell to Dona 

vo« but tte ffljjBitoto homage of Zarifa which he dreaded became 
JÊ4 Mb heart wSJFtiumk Godifhe easy. It wrung his heart to see on 

might only did t»‘serve you F her face the pallor and purple

sussSk-rttffissawss
Ï2Ü 16 wltb

...............f .
"It is probably an with surprise. “Г thought we 

count of my ac- should not leave Miraflores for 
.я be broke some time."
“„«S a “I find that it will be necessary 

, Wbat a for me to go down to Mexico as 
soon as possible,” he answered, 
“and in that case it will not be 
worthwhile to return here before 

A few weeks 
us both good.

Fife! : ; CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. IMiramichi Advance.For Sale or To Let.il Гмto ¥
The Dwelling House and premises situate on 

üpi»er Water Street, lu the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, E*q.

----- TO LET,------

Mr. Neil McNeil, o: Leith,
Ont., writes:

Dear Sms,—For years and 
years I suffered from dyspepsia 
in its worst forms, and after I The Dwelling House and premise* situate on St 
trying all means in my power John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C 
to no purpose I was persuaded Chat el, at pre «nr occupied by H. S, Miller, Eaq. 
byfriends^totry B.B.B.,^wlnch J Fui terms and further particulars, apply to

I was completely cured.

/1impossible for him to 
the ex- PROMOTES

«GESTION.

o
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 

entered upon itspassing beyond 
must go befoi

*1

Seventeenth Year of Publication !L. J. TWBEDIB, 
Barrister-at-Law, Ch 

Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1891.Ш
: 1The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 

paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include
ures CONSTIPATION. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ЗЬиДcures constipation For Sal© or To Let.
ж

for Infants and Children.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys- 
te щоГ cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

' "Crotertato.owtil.daptodtocMdrenthat I CrotorU snret CoUc, ОомОреНоа, 
l reoommœdttMeqwrtorto any preemption I grar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation

- - EÏU0Bn,a.D„ ІКШа^отаз, еігеай«р.аиіргошо*а«.

0L Brooklyn, N. Y. I WIsExS injurious medication.

a mere adventurer,
____  whom they have

given hospitality in charity? And 
even if they knew me for what I 
am and if the ruin both of fortune 
and of good name was not hang- 
ing over me, how could I dream of 
aspiring to the greatest heiress in 

Ü Mexico? What was it some one
gaid,__tfort her father would look

jjaftiatr gpfirtnpr the highest for an al- 
is right. Yet 

e found who is 
h, my beautifnl 
,u*S of «war-

ÿf Cures CONSTIPATION prorerty on King Street, occnpiod by Geo. E.

Tec;. e of pale—Ten per cent of the purcliaee mooey 
down, balance in tea equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, interest. Apply to

M

me*< 'Sapid »iowiry.
Dear Sma,—I have tried 

your B.B.B. with great success 
for constipation and pain in 
my head. The second dose 
тпаДа me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 
the same disease I recommend 
B. B. B.

Tim Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ACTS B. GORDON, Chatham.

OH THE TO LET.
BOWELS.Miramichi Foundry The store and residence connected, together i

-absee- |йа8Чй»яЛЙ
.... ... apply to

with One Dollar a Year 4to like aCures BILIOUSNESS. 1"'“^.^,^ 
ЗІмШ Cures BILIOUSNESS. | ‘ !

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

0. n. SMITH,
..Chatham.ЩA.3STI?.'

It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.MACHINE WORKS, FOB SALE.MM

rior; Г' ■Wi one Direct rroofc I The tnderalgned have <few Smelt and Lobster
Sma,-! was troubled for five ,ulnd’ vB£h

with Liver Complaint 
a great deal of medicine I > 
did me no good, and I 

was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking four 
bottles I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for the 
of Dyspepsia.

JF" w I The two dwelling house# situate on Canard
Hawks tone, Ont street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 

» '»■ • 1 — McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively.

Cure*, HEADACHE. \ ■Pur Urm* *nd tweedi*
Barrister.

l fCHATHAM, МХІЬЖЗИІХОЕСІ. 1ST- в.
I have made special arrangements with theREGULATES

which
THE N. B, TRADING CO., 

Black Brook.

WEEKLY TELECRAPHJDF ST JOB 
FAMILY HERALD “AND* WEEKLY STAR

THESTEAMSHIPS!

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

л BARGES, Etc.,1 

Built and Repared,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and otner Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

FOR SALE.UVER.
Ш MluSutÂEgg!

of Montreal by which I will famish either of those papers and the
Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE.

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.Ш 61

\ ADVANCE”For Sale or to Let.was add: 
handwriti] 
answer to

Mannfocturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, dang and Rotary 
Saw MiUe, Gang Edgere, Shingle and I.ath Machines, and 

WeU-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.*
IE A SPECIALITY.

hg
і* ^0 The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 

garden attached, and good well of water on the 
remised, situated on St. John Street, Chatham, 
carlv opposite Ht, Jr bn’s church, is offered for sale 

to tent Poasestion given May 1st Apply to 
D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

Щ
D»> SnuVlwM very bed. J 

with beadrofiè end pein in my 
back; my hands and feet or 
swelled к> I could do no work, 

tër-in-law advised me to 
TLB. With one bottie
so much better that І ТГЛЧ I CT

me more. I am now well, I 11 I f I
can work as well aa ever. ■ ■

^zSSbSraoDt. I ü'-acsaa!?-
Possession given on 1st May, next Apply to *

L. J. TWEE DIE,
Banister at Law.

REGULATESPOND’S WISCONSIN PATENT K0TART SAW CAR]
BSTIMATES FURNISHED- . ... CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! ■mm ■ THE Myїї >ved to bTwhat he imagin- 

lother had just received 
his wound, and the 

of ter letter were almost 
in their distracted 

j. “I knew that something
_____ kind would befal you,” she
wrote. "I was sure of it when you 
insisted upon going to that savage 
and dangerous country ! I have 
not had one hour’s respite from 
anxiety since yon left, and when I 

your letter saying that 
you were going into the moun
tains to look for mines—and what 
can you want with mines ?—I said 
to Sibyl, ‘He will simply be killed. 
I am sure of it.’ So the news that 
you have been shot is an awful 
shock to me, indeed, buttno sur
prise. Under the circumsances, L 
suppose it will hardly surprise you 
that I am now making prepar
ations to go to Mexico. It is a 
terrible journey to undertake, but 
I cannot stay here and think of 
yen wounded, ill, dying perhaps, 
m some rude Mexican house,—for 
althengh you say. that you are in
___ __ortable place I fear that you

fsay so only to relieve my mind,— 
Ifrilfr At attendance or care. I 

as soon as possible and 
and night until I reach 

ill go first to the city of 
id from there I will set 
[ yon wherever you may 

panyme. My 
not be more 

_______ f She com
ae When I was prostrated 
hock, and it was she who 
ad the ionmey to Mexico, 
t her I could never attempt 

it; but she is so strong, so cour
ageous, that she keeps me up, and 
she is making all the preparations 
for our depaiture while I am writ
ing."

It is to be feared that when 
Derwent laid down this letter he 
uttered an ejaculation which

gratitude 
iss‘Lenox. Few things

WM/MriRDBAD ffe * -O------------------------

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper à non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

_ The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

KIDNEYS.S ГгЗРГІЄІОГ,j
going to the Bajio. 
in the city will do 
I will write to-day and-order the 
house put in order for our com-

m .fi УEstablished 1866. : іCures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.

Chatham, 80th March. 189L
as it Derwent’s fancy, or was 

there a light of pleasure in the 
dark eyes as they met his own? 
"In that case, senor,’1 die said, with 
gentle graciousness, “we need not 
rad you a long adieu. It is enough 
to wish you a pleasant journey, and 
to hope that you may soon bo able 
to relieve the anxiety of the senora, 
your mother.”

So, with a much lighter heart 
than he had fancied possible, Der
went rode out of the great gates of 
Miraflores, and looked back many 
times at the long arcaded dwelling 
on its lovely plateau, ite soft cream- 
color* thrown into relief by the 
green hills behind it, and the cross 
above its chapel pointing heaven
ward. At a turn of the road 
where he knew that the last glimpse 
was to be had, he paused and took 
off his hat, in find salutation to 
all that had been revealed to him 
there,—the boundless 
and charity, the kind 
lives, the widely-diffused circle of 
good, the simplicity, the gentleness 
and the happiness, which formed a 
golden atmosphere about the spot.

The third day after this found 
him entering the city of Mexico 
again, and hardly able to believe 
the evidence of the calendar that 
it had been little more than a month 
since he had left it to seek the 
Buena Esperanza. Although by 
no means sure how far Morell hail 

_ in the business 
schemes “of the redoubtable Fer
nandez, he had telegraphed him 
from Guadalajara requesting him 
to look at the hotels for Mrs. Der
went, and, if she had arrived, to 
keep ter in the city. He was not 
very much surprised, therefore, to 
find Morell awaiting him at the 
station.

“Has my mother come?” waq his 
first question.

“Yes: she arrived yesterday,” 
Morell answered, “and had only 
been here an hour of two when I 
received yenr despatch and looked 
her up. She ,was very anxious 
about you, and much relieved to 
hear that you were on the way to 
meet her. But, my dear fellow, 
what can I say for myself? I 
hardly know how to express my 
regret that Such an accident should 
have befallen you,—something no 

could possibly have foreseen.”
“Unless it was your friend Senor 

Fernandez,” said Derwent dryly. 
“He not only fofesaw, but planned, 
the whole thing, and had it exe
cuted.”

“Derwent!” Morell ex claimed. 
He stopped—for they were walk
ing together down the long plat
form—and looked at the other as 
if doubtful whether he had heard 
him aright. “What do you mean?” 
he asked. “That is a very grave 
accusation.”

“It is a plain statement of a fact,” 
replied Derwent. “The assassin 
came to finish his work, but was, 
fortunately, shot before he could 
do so. He lived long enough to 
tell the whole story, however-” 
And then he related it briefly.

(To be Continued.)
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DUNLAP, U00KE& CO-

MERCHANT TAYLORS,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.Dunlap Bros. & Co., \

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. s.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00-,-
AMHERST, N. S.

S' 1*1
____ The farm opposite Chat hem formerly owned by

Bad Blood may arise from George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
wrong action of the Stomach, u. Loggfe, deceaned.
Liver, Kidneys end Bowels. It is in good heart and extends IJ miles from the 
В. B. B., by regulating and river: is well watered and good hw land, has good
toning these organs, removes dwelling house and barn* etc , is directly opposite 
the cause and makes newnch Chatham, near Church and School advantage*, 
blood, removing all blood A’eo, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
diseases from a pimple to * known as W a Lvggie's Tin Shop and Warehouse 
scrofulous sore. I and Blacksmith tihuo, about sixty feat

Henderson Street and seven І.**-twe back.
For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to

W. S. LOGGIE.
Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

PURIFIES------JËLÜS

THEIQSXTTLBMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

-o
BLOOD. Having published the Advance for sixteen увага, and endeavored 

to make.it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day—
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation ' 
and influence of the paper.

і
fronting on

m 1
DR8. 0. J. & H. SPRQUL,

This firm carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths, Inclndinr «Л the different makes suitable for 
fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workman employed are the be it obtainable, end ttm clothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the >amples will codviuce you that 
the prices are right.

SURGEON DENTISTS.
lltefei „ I Houses, Lands, Building Lots,

ETC., ON SALE,
Teeth extracted without pain by the use

ййач&агSped»] attention given to the pmerratlon and 
regulating of the natural 

Also Crown and 1 
guaranteed In every respect, _ , .

Office in Chatham, Be> so* Block. Telephone 
No. 63.

Ш

tetth.
Bridge z work. All work D. G. SMITH, Publisher.

The following properties now offered for sale are 
well worth Intending builders* attention, via:—

80 Building Lots on Lobban Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Cunard, Stanley and

MuirhcEd Streets. '
6 acre pasture field on Station Road.

S, West half iff the Hogan House, (Water St) 
Fitgpatrick House, (Cunard St)

A Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St 
Wellington St.

Building Lot 50x ;0,
Wellington tit.

& RAILWAY.CHATHAM В
er J. Gcastle, opposite Square, 'ov 

BaiLer shop. Telephone No. вKethbo’s

y’-.-f. :S-\<

Mi
ршч
■ SEED ANNUALS
■ *ж 189t егШ be maBed FREE ■
■to all applicants, and to lsstaeasoe'a* 
Щ customers. It is better than ever. Ш 
Ш Every person using Gardent Ш 
Щ Fumer or Field Seeds, Я
В should send for it Address ■
B D. И. FERRY 4CO. Я 
В WINDSOR. ONT. -,
B^eetSjto«toAejoddB v ч

Michatl'a Hall, 

rear of D-. Benson’s G,;rden, 

------ALSO:—

oonnвoиo,,
O-OX3STGP ГГОНТН.

Hand alter
wttntne0

hospitality 
and useful

інвоиов^тш* tails)LOCAL TTMS TABLE.
Second Hand Waggons, Sled*, Sleighs, rope, I run 

safe at a bargain,- l Sloop Rigged Koat. 18 feet 
kte\ well found, suitable for c^d or lobster flthing.

Consignment of Hat Hacks, at oust, ehlt ned in mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Tab.e Chairs, Lounges, Fancy 
Chairs, Bureaus, Rocker» and other watee ‘.or Qyose-

Persons having Real Estate, Houses, Farm*, etc, 
to dispoee of can find pnrohasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no Bale, no pay.)

WM. WYSE.
(Auctioneer, Commission Broker,

Chatham, 2ith March, 1891. ,

EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATIOE
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p m

Bo 1 Exntsw. No.3 AocoVmtio* 
9%0 p. m. t 40p.m. 
9.66 “ 8.10 ••

8.20 « 
8.60 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

" Campbell ton.
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “
Arrive Chatham,

10.05
10.86

-- G-OXJSTO SOUTH.
THKOUOH TIME TABLE.LOCAL THE TABLE ■tPRBsal >oco**DATioa

3.85 am 11.20m'.m
Bo. 2 2mm. No.4 Aocon’DATION 

11.20 a. m. 
1L50 **

Km
will Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Moncton 
“ St John 
“ Halifax

Chatham, Leave, 8.36 a m
Chatham June n .Arrive, 4.05 “ 

“ 14 Leave, 4.10 *iter 12.05
12.86and і Arrive, 4.40 **

аГ^4іг “тгеш. both DAT and NIGHT on th. InUr- 

°°The*abore Table to made np on I. C. Railway standard time, whtob to 75th meridian time.

Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

NOTICE. ii

Competent Cook. Public Notice is hereby given that a 1 
Introduced at the next meeting of the Legislature

ssss?--* і
T. F. KBARY, ada Eastern Railways.

‘•Keary House,и Bathurst.

Bill will be.
been

Winter Stock! 4. & w.) to a year la bring made by John E 
hi,Troy,N.Y.^t work for us. Header, 

you may not inoke as much, but we can 
teach you quickly how to earn from ft to 
$10 a day at the si art, and more as you go 
on. Bulb sexes, all ages, lu any part of 
[America, you can commence at borne, giv
ing all your tlinear spare momenta only to 
the work. All is uew. Great pay Bl'EK foe 
every worker. We start you, ft)rubbing 
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learned 
l'AKTlCULAUS FKEE^Address at one*

..»
1

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS^' іwas 1890-91.WINTERШ1 not ve

could have annoyed him more than 
such a resolution as this on his 
mother’s part, and, as if her own 
presence in Meitico would not be 
enough of an embarrasment to 
him, she most be accompanied by 
the person whom of all others he 
most disliked to meet. “Poor 
Sibyl!” he thought, with a thrill of 
compunction, “she does not deserev 
such thoughts from me; but, when 

gy one is associated with a most 
ainful memory, how is it possible 
> avoid shrinking from her? One 

thing at least is certain: this cuts 
short any possible indecision on 
my part. But for this, I might 
have found it hard to tear myself 
from Miraflores; but now the mat
ter is taken out of my hands. I 
must leave, without fail, to-mor
row.”

e
MIRAMICHI ■Cuntil further notice, trains will run on the STIXSOM A CO.,

OHATHAM TO TMflBBIOTON.
PASSENGER, MAILS <fc FREIGHT.

7 16 e ra.
8 00 “
9 06 “

. 10 40 •*11 00 “ 
11 60 *•

». 1 05 p. m.
2 22 “2 32 “
2 85 “

STEAM BRICK WORKS. DON’T MISS IT.TBBDBBIOTON TO OSATHAM.
PAS3ENGEK, MAILS * FREIGHT.

:::::: ÏS^
..........  7 80 ”
ИИИ і* 5 ;;
:::::: US ”i2*.rIf? ::

t-------- :

Burdock Blood Bitters Al- /
manetc for 1891. It U now in the hand» of drug- 1 ___
gists and merchants for free dbtribution end we ШШ — _ Л
would advise our readers to secure a cony before the І І в
supply is exhausted. ' ШШ Ж J wTwUUlvj

The Sabscriters wish to call attention to the A new and attractive publication containing many 
, useful, Interesting and instructive features has Just

BRICKS MANUFACTURED ““nudK
Fredericton 
Gibson.................
Sti :
g^Àtriv.:

“ Depart

Btickvffle .. 
Doaktown. Arrive. 

“ Depart.

SC* v.
to the solidby them, which are of large size, 18 

foot, and perfect in shape and hardness 
Ail orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W. 8. Loggle, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, JïewcastlE

Boieeto

Marysville ..
Gibson...........

ft Fredericton

B’ackville............................................
Chatham Junction Arrive...............

•* •• Depart,........... Closing Out SaleChatham ...
\jbr$

Groceries,G. A. 4 H. S. F

ет LT зет4 at,
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

---------AT .THE--------f. ■ NOTICE. ■ GOGOIN BULBING.
Queen Insurance Company

CAPITAL 910,090,000. Provisions,one Now is the time to get
>fTEOS. UO BEN, Saper in tendent. HARDWARE CHEAP.Mr. Warren C. Wins! 

appointed agent at 
named Com 
to accept pr

fv Barrister, has been 
N. B., for the above 

ipany and as such, <s now authorised 
emiums and

ПAs aU в Stock muet be disposed of this fall. 
І Purchasers may lbok for bargains in^ 111 *llu

4

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

BIND ГІВЛ BISKS 

for said Company.

' O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St. Jphn, N. B.

* Joiners’ Tools,SPECIAL
CHAPTER XV.

And without fail he did leave. 
It was like wrenching apart the 
very fibres of his being, but he 
knew that there must be no delay. 
In -the first place, it was well that 

h should be made quick- 
iecondly, he was aware 
aother was quite capable 

of coining in search of him, as she 
had

I------AND ALL KINDS OF-----HOLIDAY SALE , !
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS !
Sutherland & Creaghan

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,
EARLY PURITAN jtogether with all kinds of goods usually kept In

ЛHARDWARE STORES, v
------AND------

Flannels,the wre 
ly, and, 
that hi

which tre tro numerous to mention.

k O-0-X.Xi EARLY.

TERMS CASH.POTATOES. fmi s'
declared her intention of doing, 
was sure that the hospitality of 

Miraflores would be equal to such a 
strain, but he bad no desire to add 
to a harden of obligation which al
ready he could hardly hope to re
pay, and he knew, moreover, that The political battle ie over, but the battle 
the journey would be very trying to lith disease mast be constantly and nnceaa- 
Mrs. Derwent. The thing to do, ingly waged, else the grim reaper will come 
therefore, was to go, and to go ont Victorious, and loved one. will be 
quickly. So the next morning he gathered to their long home. On all eidee 
announce d his intention of depart- m*r Keo P*le *“1 lietiea» girls, who 
ure, giving the reason thereof. •hoal<1 ** “І"»*»» the health and glow of 

T, ,, • • ... rosy youth. Everywhere we are met withDon Maurmo expressed his re- W0L„  ̂ь yeare, yet prematurely „И, 
grot SO cordially that it was lrn- w|,0 ,п(Гег silence almost untold agonies, 
possible not to believe m the Uie remit of those ailments peculiar to th. 
sincerity of every word. "I hoped female .yatem. To .U inch, Dr. William»’ 
that we should keep you a little Pink Pill, come « a blearing. They re,tore 

Г, Mr. Derwent,” he said, wasted vitality, buildup the nervona system, 
now that this annoying mat- enrich the blood, and transform pale and 

■ ter of the investigation into your sallow complexion» into glowing, roey cheek, 
■hooting is over, that we might that alone follow perfect health. In a word 
have had a little conversation on they are a certain cure for all these diatreea- 

* basinets. Bat your mother’s аг- “i 0°®P1“nto to which women and girls are 
rival, Of course, makes it irapera- peculiarly liaWe. A trial <rf Urea, pills will 

■Stive ttat you should go. However, the meet «epUoal of therr wonder-

if yon remain for any length of ,o1 mer,t; For n*T* Wü‘“m*
rr„_- » T * _ Pink Pille are equally effamoue. For over-mmw* “ ТМ®"С0> . \ Y°U work, mental «train, l«a of .leap, nervon,

I had not intended to go Md л th0M dieeases that lead to
for srene weeks yet, but I broken-down manhood, they are a certain 
it Will be Well to take my specific, stimulating the braie, reinforcing 

daughter as soon as possible a wav the exhausted system and restoring shattered
from Korn Yoeterdav’s tnuroriv vitality. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla are here. ïeeterüay s tragedy uteni, wtorsti,e >Bd ЛооМ ь« used by
дав been a great shock to her every weak and debilitated perron. For
MIMA and the sooner she is away sale by all dealers or sent post paid on
from ite rasoefotionstiie tetter.”^ £..1^

Haberdashery,1'- 
ї Carpets,

This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 
business affaire.

Each kind per lb. 15c.-
4 lbs. v 50c,
(Postage 4c. extra per. lb.) . 
per peck 70c
per bushel 
per barrel

respectfully announce that during this month they will offer <He
V EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 81-60^.60ш -mmin every department. The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawm, Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

The above kinds ar® the most desirable that have 
introduced. They are very 

free from rot A great acq
Sow to Become Besy-Oteekel Women- early,

oliiric
immense 

ion to farm-croppers,
era.

té: Als< {
Marlborou g and Turner

RASPBERRY BUSHES Ona;
75 a per dox.;$5.00 per hundred

JOS. B. WILLISTON. Bay duVlu «-ЛHats,* 4 23

Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents
Manchester House,

SPRING---1891.
DOES CUREч

to be found in our Warehouses. Caps,GDNSUMPTIBN ,-ï.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.

Furs,Now In Stork Gents’, Hard and Soft Hats in Fur and 
Felt, in all mSutherland 55 Creaghan, In its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be «ure yon get the genuine in Salmon 

; sold by all Druggia t, et

THE LATEST STYLES. 1
12 doxen ornamental Spring 
Designs, ready mounted from 
Spring Rollers, for sale.

Roller Blinds, Elegant 
80 c. up, also Separate

_ HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 

B. SNOWBALL

W. S. Loggle.Chatham. Foundry, color wrapper 
and fi.oo.50C' SCOTT & BOWNE, Bdkvffle.

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

nr.o:
ÏÏSTABL3BHED 18E2. Wanted1

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Hallways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

<ST Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

(Successor to George Ceeeady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

AMD—
Builders’ furnishings generally, 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL - SAWINQ,

Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to toll
Nursery Stock. Complete assortment, 

ad Id opportunity offered for Spetig 
Salesmen have good suceeto, яіаау I 

8100 to 8200 per week. Seed for 
Testimonials. A good pueMeff man 
here at once, liberal Terme, m

X

T. P. GILLESPIE, - - Proprietor. HE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, 8 Вam* n *
ЯШ
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